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Jacksonville, October 31 The

United States government tomorrow
answers one of the few arguments
of some housewives against home

food conservation by makihg- - food'

conservation compulsory on manufac-

turers, wholesalers, jobbers and marny

retailers of the country's basic food

products.
The plan becomes effective

under Presidential order.
Coming at the height of the Food

Pledge campaign, it is considered by

the Food Administration a conclusive
answer to the housewives who have
said:

'Why should I sign the food pledge
to conserve food in my home when
the manufacturers are wasting it,
speculators are boosting its prices and

are hoarding it m
enormous quantties?"

There will be no more cf that.
Ail the great and
wholesalers who have been accused
ol controlling the market are today
forbidden to do business except un-- d

r government license.
This includes those engaged in ' the

import, manufacture, storage and lis- -

came.
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COURSE OF A RIFLE

Just What Happens From th

the Gun Is Fired.

Two sportsmen were disJ

packers, cold storage warehousemen,
n.ii'ers, earners, elevators, grain deal-
ers, ant retailers- doing a business of
more tiun $100,000 a year.

These dealers have been warned
th.vt anv one of them who is found
manipulating or speculating in these
foods, who hoards them, who extorts
unreasonable profits, or who indulges
in discriminatory practices in hand-li- ir

thent, will hs mhict to i fio
of s."),0(lli or two ye-if-

s n prison or
both. Hoarded food will be seized by
the government.

Conspira-- v on the p-- i yt de"V- -
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claimed t::i,i if a r:.1e is s;.:

POSITIVE RULES

OF THE SALE

No telephone order will he received for any

goods offered on this saie.

Nothing will be delivered by messenger,

Nothing will be charged,

Not more than two articles of the same kind

will be sold to any customer.

THE PLA-N-
Pay us the regular price for any item here ad-

vertised and we will sell you another of same kind
for ONE CENT.

PURPOS- E-
This sale was developed by the United Drug

Company as an advertising plan. The company
sacrifices its profits and something besides, in order
to get a larger distribution of its meritorious pro-

ducts, and you get the benefit.
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The government will w.tcb these
dealers 3WI consider them as patri-
otically living up to the provisions
of the license until by their own acts
they prove that the confidence is mis-

placed. Such cases will be dealt
with summarily.
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The reasons for these POSITIVE rules are obvious. It is the Rexall
method of Twentieth Century advertising and the object is to get you into
the Rexall Store to see the Rexall products and to give you the opportunity
of testing them at reduced prices for CASH, and to have you carry your
purchases with you as an additional advertising "STUNT," and to gain a
wide distribution. You cannot afford to miss THIS SALE as it is the
only sale we will put on this year, but we do want you to enjoy the full
benefits of it.
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todr.y. And under the license, each
firm or person licensed must report
wh'.t has bo"n on in his busi-
ness since the last report. A spe-
cial legal department has been organ-
ized in the Food Adminirtration to

these regulntons.
Dealers effected are those packing

- h"ndlinr in large wav whet,
wheat floury rye or rye flour, barley
or barley flour; oits, oatmeal or roll-
ed eats; com. corn grits, oornmenl,
hnminv. corn flour, starch from com,
oil, covn syrun or glucose; rice or
"ice flour; dried pea seed or
dried peas, cottonseed, cottonseed oil.
cottonseed cake or cottonseed meal;
neanut oil or meal; sov bean oil or
meal, pahn or copr oil, oleomarg-i-'i-e-

b'rd. lai-- substitutes, oleo oils
0- - cooking milk, butter or
cheese, condensed, powdered or evap-
orated milk; fresh, canned or cured
beef, pork or mutton; poultry or eggs;
fre-- m- - frozen fih: fresh fruits nr
vegetables, canned peas, tomatoes,
corn, snlmoe or sardines; dried
prunes, annles, pcehes or raisins, r.

syruns or molasses.
This, the pied re Week

pointed out. nuts the house-
wife, the packer . nil the dealer in food
en a par in the saving camti-iign- .

With this .ilstinctim: the housewives
are being asked to conserve voluntari-'- v

the needed fnry, meit. wheat
fats and sugar. The packers and
dealers have accepted restrictions
aimed to uljust exorbitant prices at
tb" source.

Replying to the further criticism,""f '""Vl'ltr doing less th"n
poo.000 worth of business a vear un- -
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Official tnd-i- said:
"We were not aulho'-ze- lv Con-'-Trc-

to license retailers doing less
M an SlOfi.fiiio a vcr business. How-
ever, the ol of retail nrices real-- v

is in the hands of the housewives.
We vow control the bash- - productspp to the small ret ulor's door. We
will tell the public what price the re-
tailer pays for those products. Then
i. will he up to the huving house-
wives to see that no retailor sells to
them for more than a fair margin ofprofit.

"Put." dded the official, "we feel
"'ire that no housewife will use ;v- -v

eteder's unpatriotic attempt it., v(,.,con fn nnf (loiti?
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sons. It cannot afford to do so. It
would be unjust if it did. And the
time will come when the United States
will remember his work; when it will
be inscribed on the imperishable pages
of history."
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SENATOR FLETCHER

PIONEER OF RURAL

CREfiip U. S.

Splendid Tribute Paid Sena-

tor Fletcher by David
Lubin.

a ia

air at atiaesh-

culture has been presented in Con- -

gress, and yet the measure is not in

his :i.ame. He has been instrumental
in bringing forward rural credits in
the United States, and yet others took
up the threads of his work and re-
ceived the credit due to pioneers. This
is a mistake. The pioneer of rural
credits for the United States is the
President of the Southern Commercial
Congress Duncan U. Fletcher. He
i! was who pioneered the way for the
materialization of the American Com-

mission and for the United States
Commission on Rural Credits, and the
labors of these commissions, as em-
bodied in their reports of Olfi pages,
paved the way for Rural Credit Leg-
islation.

"If I were nresont at your meeting
I would call upon Mr. Fletcher to
step forward on the platform, and

The Way You Do It.
One reads that Darwin never under-

stood an equal ion. and the chances arc
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In This Case Action Was Much More

Eloquent Than Words.
Judge Poilard of St. Louis, originator

of a widely known probation system,
is the subject of a story illustrating his
novel method of dealing with trouble-
some cases. A driver had been brought
before Judge 1'ollard charged with cru-
elty to animals. He had been driving
a galled mule, but he had an expert
witness in a veterinarian, who testified
that the sore on the mule's back did
not pain the animal in the least.

The judge listened attentively to the
long technical opinion and then de-
manded to u,i.,w the mule's where-
abouts He was informed ,iiat it was
harnessed to a wagon that stood in the
street in front of the 'minimus,,.

The judge then ordered that court beadjourned for live mi,,,,,.,.. ti.. . ,.
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Honorable David Lubin, Delegate of
the United States to the International
Institute of Agriculture, Rome, Italy,
in a message and address to the
Southern Commercial Congress at its
:.r,!. uai euivenlian in New York, Oc-

tober 1.7.h-17t- among other things
said:

"The mobili-.tioi- i of agriculture
would render the farmers of the iu-t'o- i:

:.i expel in buying and soiling
ti.eir products as are the master- - mer- -

hr. nts of the cities.
".Such mobilization would be in line

vith the conditions brought forth by
t.-- : tvc tieth century. We have no
re i to be told that mobilization is the

rule now-a-dny- s. Capital is
r!,'ii!'"'; energy is mobilized; labor
is mobilized; all industries are mobil-
ized with the exception of agrculture.
And here is the weak spot which the
Treasure before us is intended to rem-
edy.

...i - of this
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Americ;, will deserve to lose thisar if. through unwillingness to prac-- !
j"1' j'"1-'!- it. fails to ave

food nccess,M-- to keep our allies
!n ",0 f,ht until victory is won.

big for good people to till them.

ft:ni.r.!r to him 1 would say: I his is
the in m who his done a great work
f'-- the American farmers. He is the
P'oneer of Rural Credits in the Unit-- j
cd States, and do you know what that
means? Do you realize the present

.difference between the ordinary rates
of interest on farm loans and the m-- i
ral credit rites?

"Xor is that all; take the present
leverage nte of interest and compare

it with what it was before Senator
Fletcher tool; tin the Rural Credit
question: then strike a balance and
tpp wh"'t the difference amounts to.
You will no doubt be to find

jthat the difference in solid gob' would
make a bulk many times his size.
And all this has been saved to the

TOOKThat pound of wheat flour YOU
save every week will weigh very heav-
ily on the Kaiser's mind.

Millions of Kuronean farmers hive
r!- .,,lpi'- - f;'h's to fight for the afetv

ot mencn and the world. Those! . aill
therefore haven't been NOW She IS Strong

i. '?. r.uropes tooa
mis got to come from somewhere.

If you want Germany to win this
war, waste food use up the food
needed by those who are fighting her.

Mrs. I (). Stuchell Tells How She
Cured Her Son of a Cold.

Berkeley, taLr40Bids
irritable, no PPt'tV ;r

of his cane gently tombed the sorespot on the animal's back. The mule
Promptly tried to Mek the dashboard
oft the wagon. Ome again tlle ,,,, ,

touched ,l,e s. ,,, wi(U h.s (,a-a-

nd

the mule responded as beforeJudge Pollard returned , ,he benchThe was .,i,, before him!
W ith ml due reS - t to ,l,e experttestimony ; ha,,. ,,., ,.,,

your behalf , shoyy ,,0 muWback does ,M ,.ah, l,i,,i. I ,viil ,ine 0u
'".""."'"'', J't'lw. "I askedthe mule ,f the sore hurt him, and hesaid it did." Exchange.
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- " " mi- - individual :Americanto conserve what our fields produce. o
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r.iiiopean hrethren can have plen-- !,v nd keen on tt.o r,vt c.. ......
co over the testimony given bv Comn-troll-

of the Currency. Williams, in "When my son Ellis was with a e 'e ni;in, ail.c JUUIcold last winter I gave him Chamber
have a g"" -

k ,w
For a Weak Stomach.

net-sur- lor mouiimnuon nas own tan-o- n

up by the Southern Commercial
Congress. It has persevered in the
struggle: it now remains to see wheth-

er it. will continue on until victory
is here.

"It is mv belief that it will, for it
his at its head one of those peculiar
men who manage to win out in the
end. This mnn. with bull-do- g te-

nacity, is yet unobtrusive and ".

It is through him that this
neasure for the mobilization of agri

Sl07 Dwight Way,JBf,,
We ask every

woman widown, ailing

his heirmg before the Joint Commit-
tee on Banking and Currency. See
what testimony he gave on interest
ratei charged on farm loans before
the rural credit legislation was enact-
ed. Then see wht the rates are

with the rural credit system as a
competitor in the field.

"The South should not forget this
great accomplishment of one of her

lain's Cough Remedy. It helped him
at once and quickly broke up his cold,"
writes Mrs. P. O. Stuchell, Homer
City, Pa, This remedy has been in
use for many years. Its good quali-
ties have been fully proven by many
thousands of. people. It is pleasant
irnd safe to take. Ackerman-Stcwii- rt

Drug; Co.

As a general rule all vou need to
eo)

is to adont a diet suited to vourace and occupstien and to keep vour
howeln regular. When vou feel that
vou have eaten too much and when
"mstipated, take one of Chamberlain's
'ablets. Arl-orm- . Ct i-- n,

try this cod uvc. - -
H
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